
Spring: A Time for Rebirth and Rebuilding 

improvement outside campus life. 
On April 29th members Les 
Roberts and Brad Miller of Alpha 
Tau Omega, Matt Maloney and 
Mark Freeman of Kappa Sigma, 
Eric Bourne of Sigma Nu, and 
independent Misty Freeman joined 
forces to partake in the aid and 
assistance of the tornado victims 
from early April's storms. On 
April 13th at approximately 8:M 
D.m. a class F5 tornado (wind 

by Matt Maloney any prior existence. 
Kappa Sigma The tornado was not through, as 

it headed toward its final destina- 
As completion of the newly con- tion, Edgewater. Only this time 

used in determining tornado size 
and wind speed). The storm was 
classed somewhere between an F4 
and an F5 storm. Even though res- 
idents had taken every -precaution 
possible, it was of little use against 
a storm of this magnitude. 
Estimated at over a mile in diame- 
ter, the tornado pummeled every- 
thing in its path. Like before, 
homes were destroyed, tree's 
u~rooted. and tele~hone ~oles  were 

k 
-1- 

kpeeds up 3M mph) touched down ~ b r n ~ ~ e t e ~ ~  ripbed 'in half. Earnest Chapel 
in Birmingw. a suburb of However* this lime the storm took All that remains of this church after the deadly tornado is a symbol of what's left. Birmingham. With little or no the lives of more than 20 

structed Greek village nears, horns wind sweds had escalated to 300 : "°.:;&: Z ; 1 crjj,$pt , F ,  ; - 

warnini, residents of the area could 
only hope for the best. 

When the tornado was reportedly - 
first sighted, the Oak Grove cheer- 
leading squad was in practice. A 
parent of one of the girls had 
"caught wind" of the news and 
rushed to the school to pick up her 
daughter and warn the other girls of 
the tornado. By the time she had 
arrived and walked to the front 
entrance of the school, the funnel 
cloud had formed into a full- 
fledged tornado. The mother was 
trapped in the front entrance of the 
school, while the girls were ren- 
dered helpless in the gymnasium. 
As it struck the school, it ripped 
down the walls and twisted the 

Edgewater residents. 
The tomado had made its foot- 

print on these communities. 
Causing damage to all those in its 
path. After the storm had subsided, 
more than 34 lives had been 
claimed. 

The following day disaster relief 
teams; including the National 
Guard, Red Cross, FEMA, 
Salvation Army, Baptist associa- 
tions, and a variety of other church- 
es around the southeast donated 
time, supplies, and support. They 
began the cleanup of one of the 
most destructive tornado disasters 
ever. 

However, these were not the only 
~ O U D S  that gave aid and assistance. 

workers and volunteers. The can- 
teen operated by the women of 
Chapel Hill Baptist Church started 
cooking around the clock to feed 
the people of the community struck 
by this massive tornado. 

Other churches from the local 
area, that had been completely 
destroyed, began their involvement 
in what they would call, "A %me 
for Rebirth." Help from as far 
south as Florida and as far north as 
Wisconsin was beginning to lend 
support. Household goods, cloth- 
ing, water supplies, toiletries, and 
food supplies were being shipped 
in daily to help the victims. 

Things looked like they were on 
there way to restoration with all of 

entire infrastructure of the gymna- h e  - ~ i r m i l ~ r t  canteen was set Disaster Relief 
sium. Luckily the twister was up to serve food for the victims, Relief, Page 2 
quick to lift off and no one was I Greeks work hard to load trailor with supplies for disas- 
seriouslv iniured. But not before I I ter victims. 
totally iest;oying the Oak Grove 
Campus; including the main build- 
ing, football field its field house. 

The next community that lie in 
the tornado's path was McDonald's 
Chapel, just eight miles up the 
road. By the time the storm struck 
residents had taken few precau- 
tions. All they could do is await the 
Tate of the storm. When the torna- 
do struck it ripped large homes up 
from their foundations. Many of 
the smaller homes were tossed up 
into the storms "vortex" (the largest 
part of the tornado with the greatest 
amount of concentrated energy). 
After they had escaped the tornado 
they were tossed hundredssf yards 
from their original foundations. 
Mobile homes suffered an even 
worse fate, as they were ripped to 
shreds with only small traces of 

Chapel Remains 
Salvation Army \ Greeks stand on the wall of what remains of McDonald 
Greeks with salvation Army volunteers after a seven- \ Cha~e-  The ~hurch Was completely destroyed by the F5 
teen hour day toronado. 
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Do you think tuition is high right 
now? Would you like to see it 
go up? Do you have any other 
complaints or worries about how 
our state government is being 
run? Do you vote or are you reg- 
istered to vote? No. Then shut 
up and stop whining. 
Our forefathers fought for free- 
dom to insure our privilege to 
vote as American citizens. 
That's right it's privilege not a 
right, because it can be taken 
away from you. When our 
country first began only a limit- 
ed number of white males were 

allowed to vote. that means if 
you were poor, uneducated, 
black, female, or any other 
minority or less rooked upon 
person in society you were not 
allowed to vote. 
But guess what? Our constitu- 
tion that our forefathers created 
seen that change would come 
with time and i t  has. because 
almost everyone-now has the 
privilege to vote. But do we? 
No. That is the sad answer. A 
lot of us don't, especially our 
generation; Generation X. 
Why do you think politicians are 
increasingly ignoring us and 

passing laws that affect us 
everyday and restricting how we 

live as free human belngs3 Why 
are they ~ncredsingly focuslng 
on the older generat~ons? 
A vote IS power. Why support 
or care about a generatlon that I S  

seen as slackers, m~sfrts, drug- 
gies, outcast. spo~led, or lost 
when they can't mucter enough 
support to make a d~fference In 
an election. 
If we want th~ngc to change for 
us and future generations we 
must exercise our pr~vrlege to 
vote before ~t s too late 
I urge every Incoming freshmdn, 
current college student\, and 
anyone of our generatlon to reg- 
ister to vote an exerclse that 
priv~lege and vote. 

I also urge you to register to vote 
here in Jacksonville. Stand up 
and make a difference in a com- 
munity that will be your home 
for the next few years. You will 
only spend four or less months 
out of twelve at home in the next 
few years, so cons~der 
Jacksonville your home away 
from home. 
If we don't make a stand soon, we 
will lose' some of the things we 
value in so called Generation X. 
We have already lost a lot of 
respect, so now it's time to gain it 
back. VOTE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! For 
more inforrtiation on how you can 
work contact the office of Student 
Activities at 782-5490. 

tion. The steel infrastructure of one in need. You just don't thlnl, 
sthough,orga- buildings were mangled, as if they about the labor in it," says one of 
ling their res- were made of "Play-Doh." the lady volunteers on the cook 
ple from out- People were digging through truck When asked how long they 
ere asked to piles of rubble, where at one time, had been work~ng. they told 115 "16 
lping restore houses stood. The exprecsions on to 17 hour? a day." The ladle4 

Faith, Cathedral of Graymount, the area to normal. Misty their faces were that of a blank served anywhere horn 1500 to 
Aia. He has also been offering Freeman, a JSU student, had vol- stare, with little slgns of hope. We 4000 rneals a day. Feeding group5 

her church had a chance to talk with one of of people ~ncluding the victim\. 
to help the victims. She thought it the faculty members of Oak volunteers, the National Guard. the 
might be a good idea if the students Grove. She told us the story of the Red Cross, FEMA, Salvation 
of JSU got together to volunteer woman, whohad came to school to Army, church volunteers, and of 
their time in the relief efforts. pickup herdaughter, Other stories course the volunteers from JSU. 

were told to us by relief workers . t t .  J.B. Thrasher of the Hoover 
with the SJvation A m y .  These City Police Dept. and fellow offi- 

istance are a little to grq3hic to print. This cers have donated time and effoit 
ons on gave us more incentive to do in assistance with counseling and 
rnem- everything in our qower to help aiding victims of this devastated 
Kappa improve the shattered lives of these area. As we headed home, I think 

we all felt a sense of accomplish- 
calling more than a job. A ment. Not just from doing our 

lot of rewards come out of helping jobs, but an accomplished effort in 
ion others through hard times and cri- an attempt to improve the lives of 
em sis," says Cpt. Phillips. the tomado victims. 
Ian After returning to the station, we If you or anyone you know 

xious to begin our work. wants to voluntzer time toward 

Amy Broadway, Zeta Tau Alpha gh tons of clothing the effort to help rebuild the lives 
, we boxed and loaded of these victims please contact the 

Sorority Committee Staf m onto to the bed of an 18 Salvation Army or your local 
ruck. This made roomfor church. If you have any ques- 

to be shipped and tions re~arding volunteer work 
At lunch time, Les for the v~ctims you niay also con- 

d myself had a chance to tact Les Roberts (2435-5302 or 
he ladies of Chapel Hill Matt Maleney @ 435-9980 or 

Baptist Church and assistants of 435-2337. Our prayers go out to 
FEMA, who were in charge of the victims and to the people, 
preparations of all meals. "It's who have given their time and 
hard work to stand on your feet effort to chow that canng about 
cooking, all day, everyday, but it's another person I \  extreme11 
rewarding to be able to help some- rewarding. 
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Greek Life at Jacksonville State 
Alpha Tau Omega B r a d can, was founded at Cornell Uni- of brotherhood between African Henry Arthur Callis, Charles 
President,Les Roberts Carter,Chritian versity in Ithaca, New York by defendants in this country, The Henry Chapman, Eugene Kinck- -- LeBlanc, and seven college men who recog- visionary founders, known as the 
Alpha Tau Omega will have a Kane Pinson nized the need for a strong bond "Jewels" Of the Fraternity, are: see GREEK, Page 4 
new look ,a new attitude ,and a upon their 
new Fraternity house in the g r a d u a t i o n s  
Fall.The Taus will make Eta back in may of ( Be A Part Of The Women Movement ... 
Theta history in 1998 by moving 
into thier neatly built house on 
the g r ~ u n d s  of the newly con- 
structed Paul Carpenter Vil- 
I;i~e.also known ;IS "(;reek 
K ~ M  ".The members once again 
h a ) .  soodbqe to another o1'Fratt.r- 
nit); house and step into a new. 
The expected completion date is 
in  August. The Taus officers 
have worked very hard to make 
the new house a reality.AT0 
would like to cornmend Alumni 
Jeff Webb chairman of the House 
Corporation for his endless hard 
work and dedication. 
The Taus also thank Charlton 
Giles(Alumni advisor),Bryan 
Neace(President '96-97),Les 
Roberts (President '98) and to all 
the A T 0  alumni for thier 
efforts,support,and donations to 
make this project a reality. 
Alpha Tau Omega would also 
like to congratulate Brothers: 

'tnd may suc- 
cesc be y o u ~ s '  The T'tus congrat- 
ulate the Brothers and the Alum- 
nl or1 recent engagements and 
In~ur1ages We w ~ s h  qou well 'lnd 
\be uelcome ~ O L I I  blrdes to our 
tan1114 

Recent Events: 
July 23rd 

Red C r o s ~  Blood Drrve spon- 
sored by the Parthenon and IFC. 

Upcoming Events: 
August 30th 

Bld Day Blast 
September 23-24 

RUSH 

Alpha Phi Alpha 
President, James Hall 

Alpha Phi Alpha is the first inter- 
collegiate Greek-Letter fraternity 
established for African-Ameri- 

Sorority Rush 
Fall '98 Coming Soon 

I I m I I I I I I I I I q  

I 1 O 0 0 F F  

I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 
I 6 INCH . I  I ' I FOOTLONG : I 
I ' I SANDWICH SANDWICH I 

Not good with any other offers or coupons. Expires 8130198 
I I Not good with any other offers or coupons. Expires 8130198 

I 
L m ~ m - - - r n ~ r n ~ - - ~ ~ - r - . I  LII~II-.IIIII.I~I--I-I~ 

A ~ . , ,  , 
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Arthur Cal- The XIXI of Alpha Phi Alpha 
lis, Charles was founded on June 15, 1980 at 
Henry Chap- Jacksonville State University, 
man,. Eugene Since that time many young men 
Kinckle Jones, have pledged and used their 
George Biddle experiences with Alpha Phi 
K e 1 1 e y , Alpha as a positive catalyst for 
Nathaniel Alli- life beyond college. 
sion Murry, The current officers of Alpha 
Robert Harold Phi Alpha are as follows: James 

Ogle and Vertner Woodson Hall (President), Michael Hen- 
Tandy. derson (Vice-president), Derrick 

Johonson (Secretary), George 
Lyons ( Director Edu. Activi- 
ties), Ryan Frazier (Treasurer), 
and Anthony Hill (Intake Coor- 
dinator). 

Recent Events: 
July 16th 

Car wash fund-raiser for the 
March of Dimes 

July 23rd 
Red Cross Blood Drive hosted 

by the Parthenon and IFC 

FRATERNITY 
LEADERS SHAPE THE FUTURE!ATO SHAPES LEADERS 

THE AT0 VISION: THE AT0 MISSION: 

-Shape Leaders -1 00% Graduatron Rate 
-Produce Balanced Men -1 00% Job Placement 
-Provide Winners -1 00% Success Rate 

AT0 SCHOLARSHIP: -1 00% Leadership 

-Consecutive Above All -1 00% Gentleman 
Mens Average in 
Grades 
-National Chapter 
Scholarshrps Avail. 

Inquire About Our Year-Round Recruitment program. 
Don't Let The BeSt In Life Pass You By. .... BE IT! 

THE COCK PIT 
435-7214 

THE BEST SELECTION IN IMPORTED AND 
DOMESTIC BEERS 

WE SELL KEGS! 
*ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

i 

*CHECKS ACCEPTED 

lii!ia WEROPER 1,D. /MSAl - 
Congratulations To The Parthenon. Good Luck! The Cock Pit. 

Greek Support The Store That Supports Us! 

- 

Sept. 21st-24th 
Rush 

Alpha Omicron Pi 
President, Chasity Henley 

The Delta 
Epsilon chap- 
ter Alpha Omi- 
cron Pi has 
been preparing 
for 1998 Fall 
Rush. After a 
wonderf~il for- 
mal in Birm- 

ingham the sisters focused on 
there next big task: Rush! The 
sisters are excited and ready for 
rushees to arrive in August. 

In preparation, A011 has held 

several rush workshops through- 
out the spring semester wand this 
summer. In early August the sis- 
ters are planning a sisterhood and 
rush preparation party at Weiss 
Lake. This events purpose is to 
rush and to build and even 
stronger sisterhood before rush 
begins. Many fun activities are 
planned or this weekend. 

"Sometimes we lose touch 
with sisters over the summer 
months because some go home 
to be with their families or the 
work. this party will allow us to 
reunite and have extra time to be 
together," comments April Hel- 
lurns. The sisters of A011 are 

Please see  GREEK, page 6 

Alpha Omicron Pi 
Sisters gather to discuss upcoming rush plans. 

2341 Pelham Rd. 
Jacksonville, AL 

Laissez Les Bon Temps Roukr 
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Hellums. The sisters of A011 
are anticipating a very successful 
rush. "We hope to meet many 
new girls who will be an asset to 
our chapter," says Tonya 
Roberson. The sisters are excit- 
ed about the fall semester as 
well. "We have new officers and 
we are ready to welcome new 
sisters," state chapter President 
Chasity Henley. The chapter has 
many events planned for fall. 
They are just waiting for girls to 
come in August and take part in 
rush. 

JACKSONVILLE, AL 

We buy Gold, Guns, 
Ammo, TVs, VCRs 

and Diamonds 

If we don't have - We 
will find it! u 

Recent Events: 
July 23rd 

Red Cross Blood Drive hosted 
by the Pafthenon and IFC 

Upcoming Events: 
Aug. 25th-30th 
Sorority Rush 

Alpha Xi Delta 
President, Jennifer Esce 

Congratulations! to the gradu- 
ating sisters of Alpha Xi Delta 
for a job well done. Good luc in 
your future endeavors, your sis- 
ters will always be with you. 

FREEDOM 
BAIL 

BONDING, INC. 
SERVING THESE 

COUNTIES 
Talladega Calhoun 
Etowah St. Clair 

Cherokee 

236-7888 
24 Hour Service 
Raymond Cantrell 

Owner 

David Gunter 
Agent 

Pager 818-3890 

Johnny Vaughn 
Owner 

God Bless and Good Luck! 
Alpha Xi Delta would like to 

thank all the grls, who make it 
possible to win the All-Sports 
Trophy. Congratulations on a job 
well done. 

Alpha Xi Delta would also 
like to welcome all of its new sis- 
ters and members. 
Congratulations in making the 
right choice. Look forward to 
seeing you return this fall. Plans 
are under way right now for the 
upcoming fall rush. 

Alpha Xi delta would like to 
encourage all incoming freshmen 
and tranfer students to look into 
the benefits of joining a sorority, 
and all of the advantahges i t  
holds for your college career. 

Upcoming Events: 
Aug. 8th & Aug. 16th 
Rush Workshop Dates 

Aug. 25th-30th 
Sorority Rush 

Delta Zeta 
President. Renee Newton 

Thanks to all the sisters, who 
recently helped with Delta Zeta's 
efforts to clean up the Adopt-A- 
Mile on Pelham Rd. good job on 
keeping Jacksonville beautiful. 
Delta Zeta was able to raise over 
$800.00 for our charity Gallaudet 
University for the speech and 
hearing impaired in the recent 
Delta Zeta golf tournament, mak- 
ing this huge success. 

Congratulations to former 

*a @LIVE ENTERTAINMENT ALL 
YEAR 

@NEW HOURS FOR THE SUMMER 

@DRINK SPECIALS EVERY NIGHT 

@VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENTS 

ONLY ABC LIQUOR LICENSE IN THE 
CITY LIMITS 

PIZZA AND BEER FOR FIVE DOLLARS 

435-8005 

Delta Zeta 
P r e s i d e n t  
Tanya Cole 
who is marring 
Geoff Sharpie 
August 1. 
Delta Zeta 
held a bridal 
shower for her 

- and we would 
like to wish her Good luck and 
God Bless You. 

We are also very proud of our 
seven graduating sisters this year. 
A job well done, good luck in 
your future endeavors. 

We are very proud of our 
cheerleaders and ballerinas that 

did a great job this year. 
Ballerina tryouts were held in 
April and we are proud of all of 
our sisters who tried out and 
made it. 

Thanks to everyone helping 
out with our third rush workshop 
in May. It was a huge success 
and makes everyone look that 
much more forward to Fall Rush. 

Recent Events: 
Aug. 1st 

Tanya Cole's Wedding 
Aug.25th-30th 
Sorority Rush 

Please see GREEK, page 8 

Sisters, roommates & best friends, Shelley Knox and Tina 
Belknap. 

Young's Campus I) 
1 Food and Beverage tj 



1998-99 SGA Officers 
Ryan Kruzinski, President 

Gina Orlando, 1 st Vice President 
Kellilyn Johnson, 2nd Vice President 

Don Killingsworth, Controller 
Janay Johnson, Director of Publicity 

Events 

Government 

Student Senate meets every Monday night a t  6:00 
p.m. on the third floor of t he  TMB during fall and 
spring semesters. This i s  a great  time to voice a 
concern or  participate in any of t he  senate  com- 
mittees. We urge you to take advantage of these 
opportunities to get involved with YOUR SGA! 

Committees 
Concerts Homecoming 

Casino N i g h t  
Comedy Club 

Weekly Movies 
Much M o r e  

Blood Drive 
Residence Life 
Cinematic Ar t s  

Many Others 

We urge you to take advantage of these opportunities to get involved with your SGA! I 

Stop by the Office of Student Activities (TMB-4th floor) and 
pick up an SGA Involvement Form! 
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Kappa Alpha Order 
President, Partick Murphy 

Kappa Alpha would like to 
congratulate Cameron Holland, 
Ryan Condy, and Steve Rainey 
on getting married this summer. 

Kappa Alpha would also like 
to give around of applause to 
Drew Anthon, Paul Bender, and 
Cameron Holland on winning the 
Delta Zeta gold tournament in 
April. 

"We had a lot of fun. Delta 

All Request 
World Show 

High Energy 

Crossroads Hostile 
Rock 

92-J Rocks Friday Free 
For All 

Extemporaneous 

Christian 
Dead Air Celebration 

=dl W L J S  

JACKSONVILLE 

91.9 FM WLJS 
Jacksonville State's 
Source For A Great 

Variety of Music 

Latin Radio Free 
Sounds Jacksonville 

The J-Spot 

Exit The Process 
i 

Zeta did a 
good job host- 
ing the tourna- 
ment". com- 
m e n t e d  
Anthon. The 
trio walked 
away with the 
trophy 

K a p p a  
Alpha national philanthropy 
helps support MDA. The frater- 
nity helped raise money for 
MDA by placing collection jars 

kt 

Est. 1988 
JACKSONVILLE,AL 

Good Sports, 
Good Food, 
Good Times 

435-8175 

for pocket change all around the 
Jacksonville area. 

All incoming freshmen are 
invited to drop by the Kappa 
Alpha fraternity house after 
scheduled orientation events on 
July 20th for a cookout. 

Recent Events: 
July 23rd 

Red Cross Blood Drive'hosted 
by Parthenon and IFC 

Upcoming Events: 
Sept. 21st-24th 

Rush 
Habitat for Humanity 

Aidn;+t 
4 r m  I1 

Tanning 8 Lotions e Swimwear 
r----------- 1 
I WITH THIS I 

COUPON I I 
I I One Month I 
I Unlimited I 
I I Tanning I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$25 1 
I 

I Reg. Price 530 1 
I 
I 3 L o c a t ~ o n s  I I Call For locat~on nearest you I 

I 

238.6553 I 1 
I Not good wiany other offer or specla1 
L,,,,,,,,,,,J 

Members of Kappa Alpha do social service for Habitat 
for Humanity 

Kappa Alpha Psi been a integral part of the Eta Mu 
President, Kevin Holt chapter since the conception of 

Eta Mu itself. A resident of 
When, with e v e 9  break of day, Jacksonville, Brother Slaughter, 

Eaciz brothel; is and has been very active in the 
as he kneels to events of the Eta Mu chapter of 

PrflYj Kappa Alpha Psi. 
Will rnention Brother Slaughter received his 
Kappa in his undergraduate degree from 

say, Alabama State University and 
That S the his Masters in Education degree 

Kappa of mv from Jacksonville State Univer- 
dreanzs. sity in the late sixties and early 

i k%Q seventies, When he arrived here 
With the in Jacksonville to pursue his 

stating of the stanza from the 
inspirational poem, "The Kappa 
of My Dreams", the feelings are 
also applicable to the beloved 
advisor of the Eta Mu chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity, 
Incorporated, Mr. Elijah L. 
Slaughter. Brother Slaughter. as 
we affectionately call him, has 

Masters Degree, in accordance 
the fraternity's objective of hon- 
orable achievement in every field 
o human endeavor, he was the 
driving force behind the charter- 
ing of the Eta Mu chapter and the 
Anniston-Piedmont Alumni 

Please sde GREEK, page 9 
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Jacksonville, Alabama 36265 
(205) 435-3377 

Now Open 

3 GREAT -US-: 
Oriainal - Thin - Dee0 D i s h  

I a m  
I Y 3- M 
I 

BUY AIYV PlZZA AT 

I 
REGULAR MENU PR@CE : ¤ GET AN ORDER OF WINGS, : LARGE 3-TOPPING 

mzzA AND WINGS 
M I sREnDsrrcKs 83-39 AND A z-LfrER F O R  ' I B I ~ i n k  A,.--,.. . - Photo - -, SE, 

I 1 Mondav 12-8 TWTF 4:30-8:30 I 
~, 

I 
- -  

I I T O P P B N C S :  
- Y Y ~  ~r lap-  G r w n  PC- Ground 8-f. Em.. Chctu. MuEhroomr. EIuk Olnm. PlncaWc. Itallan h u u g c ,  Bacon 

-,on#. H a  Green Onrn Sat & Sun by appointment only 
S U M  SPECIAL'TY P-I 

P i P l  f a m e .  5-topping -b&ntrrn: IC-ronl. Sausage. Onions Grctn Prppcrs and M u r h r o o n ? ~  

Vq(  Chr F u r t e r n  Grrm hppn. Mushrooms and alrck OLim m r rkh lryrr of c h e e s e  - - tut- Smuupe. urns W a n d  -on m r rrch la-r of checu 
M - r - m  CLIv CM- -% Q- h- M u h m o m r  alack 01,- Ham, GrOYnd mf 

lLlrrrtlrn Cirv - e r n  and Chm in r rich layer of c h m c  Need Film Developed? 
Jacksonville 
O n  The Square 

DI--.-I All ~ a j o r  d t  435-=8CZoC)I c a d s  accrptcd. Stuilent flex ddlrrr rccaptcd 

Color, Black & White, Slides 

SORORITY GIFTS: 

A!** . . Big Sisterkittle Sister Gifts 
&p*-dCPU. 
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chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi. An 
inspirational teachers and coach at 
Jacksonville High School for 
many year, Brother Slaughter is 
very active in the community. We 
are truley blessed the have such a 
caring and dedicated fraternity 
brother and advisor. Brother 
Slaughter is a living example of 
what we call "that good ole' 
Kappa spirit" 

Recent Events: 
July 23rd 

Red Cross Blood Drive sponsored 
by Parthenon and IFC. 

Upcoming Events: 
Sept. 21st-24th 

Rush 

Kappa Signla 
President, Mark Freeman 

For the past couple of years, 
Lambda-Gamma chapter of the 
Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity has 
been in the 
process of 
building a new 
house. With the 
help of the 
.4lumni, this 
dream has 
finally come 
,true. The new 
house is to be 
finished by the 
beginning of 
the fall semester. 

Recently, Kappa Sigma had 
their yearly Back-on-the-Farm 
party, which was a huge success. 
Many al~unni came back to Jack- 
sonville for the event and everyone 
had a really good time. Live enter- 

tainment was provided by Mr. grade point average. We also hope forward to seeing everyone again July 23rd 
Green Jeans and we would like to to improve on the runner up in the at the start of the new semester. Red Cross Blood Drive hosted by 
thank them for a great show. all sports category. Once again we We would also like to welcome the the Parthenon and IFC 

The new executive committee has would llke t thank the other Greek in coming freshman to JSU and Upcoming Events: 
been installed and consists of Mask organizations that helped us with look forward to getting to know Sept. 21st-24th 
Freeman (Grand Master), Todd our first yeas. We humbly ask them on a one to one basis. Rush 
Campbell (Gsand Procurdtor). Joe again for your support and look Recent Events: 
Boyle (Grand Mates of Ceremonies). Please see GREEK, page 10 
Michael Headrick (Grand Treasurer), 
Matthew Smith ( Grand Scribe) and 
Zac Flemming a Matt Maloney 
(Guards). The chapter wishes to con- 
gratulate them and wish them luck 
for the upcoming year. 

The Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
would also like to congratulate the 
following brothers upon getting 
married: Roy Van Gelder to Julie 
McGatha, Lance Jordan to 
Michele Day, and Jud Rutland to 
Pam Robertson. 

Recent Events: 
July 23rd 

Red Cross Blood Drive hosted by 
Parthenon and IFC 
Upcoming Events: 

Sept 21 st-24th 
Rush 

Pi Kappa Phi 
The mem- 

bers of Pi 
Kappa Phi 
have enjoyed 
our first year 
back on cam- 
pus. We look 
forward to our 
{econd. Our II K+ 
goals are to be 
re-chartered, 
and boost our 

Being All You Can Be ... 
i ,*u.1-3/ 
M ;6i 

a& 

a rA 
Fraternity Rush 
Fall '98. Coming Soon 

oHen Draflon I,, .-. . 

Chinese Restaur nt ' > . ' .  

. . , . 

We use 1m Vgeta6le oil 
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GREEK - continued from page 9 

Sigma Nu . - .. . __  Sigma Nu tionh of seven members of the County. Upconling Events: 
President, Eric Bourne Fraternity is frateniity. Sigma Nu would like Recent Events: Sept. 21st-24th 

offering a great to congratulate these individuals July 23rd Rush 
Are you wonied or  a little way for all new on their achievements and for Red Cross Biood Drive hosted 

anxious about coming to a neMi incoming stu- their hard work and commitment by the Parthenon and the Greek Tau Kappa Epsilon 
school away from family and dents to meet to the Sigma Nu fraternity. Council. President, Leo Davidovich 
friends? Don't worry, YOU'RE students already Sigma Nu has also been able to July 24th 
NOT ALONE! There are many ..... ~ @ attending JSU, participate in car washes to raise Orientation party for incoming For there continued support of 
individuals like you that are shar- as well to meet money for various charities this students and current students at the Salvation of 
ing the same concerns and fears other incoming students. summer. Sigma Nu was proud to JSU. Calhoun county 
as you are feeling at this Sigma Nu has already enjoyed participate in the disaster relief in Upcoming Events: Tau Kappa 
moment. Hey, every student has a great summer. One of the coordination with the Salvation Sept. 2 1 st-24th Epsilon was 
been there. Starting something greatest accomplishments of the Army of Calhoun County for the Rush presented with 
new can be scary, so this is why summer has been the gradua- tornado victims of Jefferson a plaque of 

Sigma Phi Epsilon appreciation at 

Karin 's I 
President, Joe Harbinson the Annual 

Civic Awards 
The brother luncheon, TKE TK'E . . .. . . .  . 

Hair '.:..,'. .' 

of Sigma Phi , , _.. .. 2 participated in @ 

Epsilon believe the Annual Adopt an Angel pro- 
in building and gram with the campus radio sta- 

Essentiah shaping bal- tion, 925. By coordinating 
anced men and efforts trough several depart- 

& 
~ the advance- ments on campus TKE and 925 

ment of the were able to sponsor over 100 
Greek system. children and collected over 200 
This past year hundred toys for- needy children. I 

is 
E 

$ Sigma Phi Epsilon received TKE also had clothes drives and 
k 6 awards such as. Fraternity of the conned-food drives for the 

College Center #4 Year, Greek man of the Year, Salvation Army. They were able 
Jacksonville, AL 36265 Dropoff Smiw E p Greek God, and were the Greek to collect over 1000 articles of 
205-435-2529 E 

E p 6 Week Champions. clothing for the needy of 
E 

Open Mon-Fri E Sigma Phi Epsilon has consis- Calhoun County. 

9:OO - 5:OO K i d s  KoPneP E E tently me, and exceeded require- Pictured from left to right: 
E ments for graduating members Chris Glenn (Marriott Food ser- 

Sat. 9:00 - 3:00 
E 
I! 

which is certainly our priority. vices). Mr. David Ziepler 
Closed Wednesday E k To be leaders of the 21st century. (Director Minority Affairs). 

Karin Cosper, Owner F Located below Campus $ Russell Lee Taylor (TKE Public 

Phillip Roberson 1 p Recent Events: Service Chair). James Dunn, 
E Food & Bevemse E July 23r (Salvation Army Advisory Board 

Appointments and Red Cross Blood Drive hosted 
Walk-ins Welcome ! 6 by the arthenon and IFC Please see GREEK, page 11 

~w4wCIwCl~uL:lL:lL. IL. IL. IL:IC~&,L.IL. IL:,L:IuL:IC~ 

1\1a11o~x COMTUTEK OUTLE?; I*. 
"We Build Systems to meet your needs" 

Stonewood Village 
Unit 1 2750 Pelham Rd. South 

Anniston, AL 36206 

233 MHz MMX 
Mini Tower 

32 Mb SD-RAM 

Software 
Windows 95 

266 MHz P-ll MMX 
ATX Mid Tower 

Encyclopedia 64 Mb SD-RAM 
u.S. & Wodd Atlas 0 5.0 Gia Hard Drive 

3,2 Gig Hard Drive Chess Master 4000 3.5'' fioppy Drive 
3.5" Floppy Drive Mavis Beacon - Teaches lomega IDE ZIP Drive & Zip Disk 

4 Mb PC1 Video Card TY PI"! 
MS Works & Money 

4 Mb AGP Video Card 
24X CD-ROM Additional CD-ROM with over 500 Programs 104 Key Win-95 Keyboard 

16-Bit 3D Stereo Sound Card We ~nclude all device drivers 
33,6 U.S. Robotics FAWModem $1 699 

14" .28 DPI Digital Monitor 
Mouse & Mouse Pad 

UPGRADES 
Lotus Smart Suite $59 CPU UPGRADE 

Corel WordPeriect Su~te Ver. 8 '1 29 300 MHz - $1 99 
MS office pro 97 $1 79 333 MHz - $399 

I THE LOCK SHOP 
- - 

THE LOCK SHOP 
24 Hour Auto and Home ~ockou t  Service 

Re-Keying Service Available 

402 Mountain St. N.W. 
Jacksonville, AL 36265 

(256) 435-1170 

Robert M. Cody 
Bonded Locksmith 

Member N.L.A. 
24 Hour Service 452-0 166 
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Cheapest 
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723 S. Quintard Ave. 
Across from 

.Special 
Orders 

Next Day! 

.No 
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Incredible 3 Selection '2 

aWe Buy Used 
CD's 

Hollywood Video 
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If you build who wil 
By Will Cambordella 
Co-Editor Kappa Alpha Order- 

"What if you had an emer- 
gency release in the middle of the 
afternoon football game at JSU 
with 15,000 people in the stand 
and a cloud of nerve agent blow- 
ing down wind from Anniston". 
asked concerned resident an fac- 
~llty member, Rufus Kinney. 

Dr. Kinney like many caring 
people Jacksonville is rallying 
his comniunity to prevent the 
incinerator process in North East 
Alabama. 

"Go ahead and build the infra- 
structure, just don't put up the 
incinerator equipment", 
exclaimed Kinney. 

Dr. Kinney is for alternatives 
being voted on this summer. He 
believes that Bob Riley is open 
to alternatives. 

"The alternatives are not 
going to bum, not going to put 
poisons out and treat waste to be 
contained. Two will be chosen 
this summer," said Kinney. 

The only other active inciner- 
ator in the states is in Tuella, 
Utah. It has a desert landscape, 
no agribusiness and a population 
of 5,000 people. It sounds like 
the perfect place to incinerate. 
Not so, they have not processed 
an M-55 rocket in over a year. 
Reasons for halting the process is 

due to whistle blowers at every 
level, including three kit the top. 
One of whom was the Chief 
Safety Officer. Consequentlj, 
this man won a one million dol- 
lar law suite that ensued in a 
court battle. 

" I virtually guarantee that 
Anniston will have Whistle- 

going to loose i t  ancl be stuck 
with a huge inc~neratos that 
nobody will want." 

Anniston has a population of 
75.000 people living i n  and 
around the sixth largest city in 
Alabama. As i t  stands today 
Anniston is the 298th popular 
city out of 300. How will an 

blowers.". revealed Kinney. 
In contrast to the arid desest o f  

Utah are bountiful trees arid 
shl-uh that makes the Trtliecicg:t a 
National Forest. Eminent watcr- 
ways such ;IS tiit: Ch;ttt;~hoochie. 
Coosa, and Tallapoosa liivers 
which will be open to all sorts of 
contamination from the dioxin 
which is one of the most virulent 
poisons on Earth. 

"IF we get this incineratol- 
there's going to be hell to pay.", 
revered Kinney. 

The incineration would be 15 
miles from Mt. Cheaha and 
Robert Trent Jones golf course. 
This will strain tourism in  North- 
east Alabama if not ruin it. 

Agribusiness and incinerators 
don't mix. "This is one ,of the 
most compelling reasons not to 
have an incinerator in Anniston, 
Alabama. It is right in the middle 
of Tyson Chicken country, Gold- 
kist, and Hudson Foods". Flab- 
bergasted, Kinney went on to 
say,"Were going to loose a niulti- 
billion dollar business, were 

incinerator attract people to live 
in  Northeast A!abi~niit'? 

If disaster strikes, the Calllo~111 
County El-nergency Mitnag~~li~!it 
Agency will ~ t c c o i i o i ~ ~ e  11s ~ v i ~ h  
"Special l'ii1r;ttion syste~n ( a )  [that] 
will be installed in clcaignatecl spc- 
cia1 f~~cilities that will f i l t tbr  out 
cl~ernical agents. "Collective p~v- 
tection facilities include T~rinity 
Christian, All Saints Community, 
and Sacred Heart Catholic School. 

At least they give us n choice 
of denominations bcfore we 
experience the onsct of public 
health athamy. 

Ask Desert Storm Veterans 
stricken with cancer, immune 
and respiratory damage, and 
reproductive disorders from their 
nerve agent showers is their in 
favor of incineration. 

Westinghouse has one million 
dollars to grant as compensation 
in case there is a dis~tster. divid- 
ed up among 75,000 people, i t  
would be enough to buy n c o ~ ~ p l e  
of bars of soup. 

Students ~und members of the 

-areat 
Prices on Sell Used CD 

New 
Releases -Special Order 

and 
Singles Extra Charge 

-Extra 1 OVo off 
~ l i  Techno and 

-Import Dance M u s i c  
CD's 
and 

Singles #4 Lenfock Plaza 
1 

- M u s i c  
Related 
Posters. 
T-shirts 

and 
Stickers 

*Silver 
.Jewelry, 
candles 
and 

Incense 

community ciui engage in selec- 
tive buying. We suppo~.t Tyson 
Chicken. Sara Lee, ;uncl Keebler, 
just to name :I few who arc 
against incineration. Everyone is 
encouraged to write letters to 
embrace alternatives. Make 
yourself uvitil;tblc to attend nieet- 
ings ancl forun~s regardirig th is  

life thrc;~tc~ti~i: t lci>;t~~ 
An i~pocaiypsc I. I.cai.iirg i ( \  

ugly licatl ill your t>acLyartl. 
Everyone undcrstt~ricl\ tIi;tt  chc111- 
ical waste 11~1s to be tithcn care ol' 
i n  i~ r i  cfl'cctivc iintl  \. 'I 1' C' I I I ; I I ~ I I C I ' .  

Throi~gli ;tltcrn;~tivc\ therc arc 
ways to hcttcr con~rol tllc ; t i r .  
water and 1.ood cliair~. 

The Center of Jax State 
Beautiful Bibb Graves Hall - the center of activity a t  Jack- 
sonville State University. 

505-D Pelham, R d .  S. 
Jacksonville, AL 36265 

EMBROIDERY 
SCREEN PRINTING 

FRATERNIN/SORORIN GIFTS 
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F e a t u r e s  
The Parthenon 

[Music Reviews 
FUEL 
Sunburn 

The members of Fuel must be 
doing something right. The 
group's major label full-length 
debut on 550 Music, Sunburn, 
was the first recording to nock 
the Titanic soundtrack out of the 
No. 1 position. This relatively 
new, hard-rockin' act is featured 
on the mega-huge Godzilla 

soundtrack. Now, as Fuel is in 
the midst of a lengthy national 
tour of clubs and festivals. its 
recent album, "Siinburn" is 
climbing and climbing fast! 
Fuel's guitaristlsongwriter Carl 
Bell realized the first step in 
Fuel's success would be to leave 
the small, rural western Ten- 
nessee town of Kenton for the 
glamour of the big city. With 
lead vocalist/rruitarist Brett Scal- 

10,000 copies. With the success 
of the band's independent effort, 
national attention slowly dr~fted 
toward Fuel. Once the record 
companies became aware of 
Fuel's local success, a recording 
contract was a clnch. However, 
it was a show at the Troubadour 
in LOS Angeles that would lead 
to Fuel securing a record deal. 
Polly Anthony from 550 showed 
a lot of interest in the band and 
convinced them to sign with 
them. 

Now with there latest 
release, "Sunburn," Fuel has 
already enjoyed several top hits. 
With songs like, "Shimmer", 
alternative music fans have 
something that they can sink 
their teeth into. Though not a 
hard driven thrill song, it does 
posses pure lyrical genius. 
Another song worth recommend- 
ing, "Jesus Or a Gun," is a good 
dnving song, and I'm not just 
talking about music to pass time 
in the car on the way to class. 
This song has punch. With a title 
like thrs. how can you go wrong? 

This CD should definitely 
be on you1 next to buy list. Thl\ 
CD promises to produc~ mdny 
great top h~ts  and any great alter- 
native rnuw enthuslast would 
not dare to pass this one up on 
the self. 

Beastie Boys 
Hello Nasty 
(Grand Royal) 

F~nally after four years the 
Beastie Boys are back with a new 
album. After cl-t~sading the globe 
attempting to rescue the Dhali 
Llama, they return in full form. 
Ready to take on the music indus- 
try once again, will they make it? 
Hello Nasty is a giant leap for the 
Beastie Boys as they explore the 
ofd and mix it with the new. 
"lntergalactic" borrows familiar 
vocafs from past albums and 
meshes them into a new futuristic 
iype space-age jam. It's- fun to 
lisken EB, jam to, or dance. Push- 
ing the limits is afwuys a must for 
the Beastie Boys as they expert 
went with new ideas and ways of 
perF6niFing. Expect nothing less 
wkh Hello Nasty. This atbum 
makes you feel good and enjoy 
the Beastie Boys in a whole new 
light. Leave it up to the Beastie 
Boys to push the envelope at the 
end of the centur) W~th more 
than 20 trach\ there I >  more than 
enough of the boys t o  pledw .in\. 

fan. 

Grant Lee Buffalo 
Jubilee 
Slash/Wamer Bros. 

If rock 'n' roll had been an 

optlon one hundred Lean ago, a 
group of men, probably from a 
reasonably cosmopol~tan South- 
ern c ~ t y  like Charlotte, N.C , or 
Aust~n, TX, could kery well ha\/e 
come up wtth something akln to 
Grant Lee Buffalo's new album, 
Jubilee. This I S  turn-of-the-cen- 
tury rock, just not this century 

Jubtlee has a lack of d~stance 
that no other rock album of 
recent memory can claim. there's 
so l~ttle irony, just heartfelt 
melodies and thick, sat~sfying 
playing. To say they're The 
Wallflowers without the com- 
mercial calculation is to undercut 
Grant Lee Phitlips' gorgeous, 
assertive songwriting; to say 
they're the American Radiohead 
is to overlook the different 
sources of each band's earnest 
end-product. 

All told, Jubllee won't turn 
too many heads thls summer 
(season of huge package tours 
and feel-good tunec) The proh- 
lem w~th  tlmeles4 mu\lc 15 that 
wh~le ~t neLer gee\ oil[ of \t\ile. 
elther Gr'tnt Lee Buft,llo in'tht: 
mu5ic that I \  d~lect but  ]lor k l n i -  

ple. {nett but not \,~ccIl,~rlnc. 
2nd meorable but nc\ C I  cli);, lng 
The) m,l) not re.on,i:t. \t l r h  out 
c) nlcal. ~ron)  - t ~ n ~ e d  L . L I I ~ U I ~ '  
enough to captil~e the ear4 of 
inany, but those who allow to 
s~nk  Into the sound may not feel 
like ever comlng our 

I Ill 101 Greenbrier Rd. Anniston, AL 36201 
(256) 23 1-0070 Fax (256) 231-1023 111 

I Ill We have a lot more than YOU think. 
Live Music Everv Friday & Saturday 

Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 6am-8~m Fri-Sat 6am- 11 pm 

Sun 7am-5pm 
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allowed to masturbate until you feeling more humble than usual, 
finish that prefect you've been because Saturn likes to set limits. 
pretending to work on for the On the other hand, Saturn makes F e a t u r e s  past five years. Because for everyone work harder. So maybe 
once you're not just visionary, you're getting even better at 
you're practical. This month d e ~ ~ n d i n g  what you want. This 

The Parthenon you can turn your wild fantasies month, with the Sun in your 
into marketable realitv. house interoffice memos. it's 

Pisces timc. to send \om? e-mail that 
I ( Februarv 10-hlarch 20) s a ~ s .  "B\ thc. \\.a\,. I'm thc. (one. 

Leo 
(July 23-August 22) 
Your house of lifetime 

partners is overflowing with 
manic outer- lanetary energy. 
Ur us an Neptune, the "i" B remote but powerful planets 
of revolution and psychosis, 
are ;ban ing out there together 
until 2 8 03. Don't be sur- 
pri$ed if your spousal unit 

g oes berserk. On the other 
and, Uranus rules science, 

and Neptune is in charge of 
film, video, and anything that 
puts you in a trance. So the 
nert five years are a good 
tiwe to start your own soft- 
wire company with a vision- 
a$ cybergeek. 

Virgo 
(August 23-September 22) 
Jupiter, the fun planet, is in 

your opposite sign, the happy - 
gQ- lucky Pisces, until early next 
year. So you'll be guesting at 
pleasant lawn parties with sweet, 
generous, and slightly alcoholic 
Pisceans. They drink, well, like 
fish, because they're wounded. 
So are you, but secretly. Some- 
thing bad happened when you 
were ten, and you still can't talk 
about it. This month, let Pisces 
get you a little drunk, and then 
cry out your sorrows.(Girls of 
every sign love that.) 

Libra 
(September 23-October 22) 
Your ruling planet Venus is in 

Gemini through July, which 
means you'll be drawn to people 
who are even more indecisive as 
you are. Don't pressure anyone 
into making a commitment. You 
Libras love to be married, but 
does that mean you have to start 
planning a life together after the 
third date? Take it slow. Wait 
until Venus moves into home - 
loving Cancer on the 20th before 
you start hinting about joint 
checking accounts. 

Scorpio 
(October 23-November 22) 
Mars is in your house of trav- 

el for most of July, which means 
it's time to take a vacation. You 
could do the obvious - a trip to 
the beach or an air-conditioned 
hotel room - or you could take a 
risk. You might want to make a 
week-long trip to a place you've 
heard fascinating, exotic stories 
about but never had the guts to 
visit: your feelings. Why not 
spend the Miami airfare on a 
decent shrink? After ail, you've 
been to South Beach, but have 
you ever been to you? 

Sagittarius 
(November 23- December 20) 

Venus is spending most of the 
month in your opposite sign, 

Gemini. In other words, you've 
got love on your mind. Not just 
love, but nonstop, promiscuous 
sex, a Sagittarian specialty. The 
problem is, everyone you sleep 
with this month will want to set 
up house. You'll think you're 
playing the field, but your vari- 
ous lovers will believe you're 
cheating on them. Can you send 
clear signals? Let the girl of 
your dreams know that "dreams7' 
is plural, and that you've got a 
different girl in each one. 

Capricorn 
(December 21-January 19) 

Your ruling planet Saturn is 
spending the next two years in 
your house of overindulgence. 
And though Saturn pressures you 
to keep things simple, when it's 
in your house of excess you still 
want to go out to parties and elab- 
orate meals. The trick is to find a 
way to streamline your urges and 
schedule your pleasures. Promise 
yourself outrageous treats at six if 
you finish all your work by 5:45. 
Play the slots but don't bet the 
ranch .Eat what you want, as long 
as it's Japanese. 

Aquarius 
(January 20-February 18) 

You shouldn't be reading this 
column right now. Astrology? 
Isn't it just another way to say 
"procrastinate"? Put down the 
magazine. unplug the phone, 
turn off the TV, and stop starring 
out the window. You're not even 

Halfway th;ough the month, 
Jupiter is going retrograde in 
your sign, and when it  does a 
backflip through the heavens, so 
do you. That doesn't mean 
you'll be spiraling out of control 
until next November, when 
Jupiter goes direct. But you will 
find yourself doing lots of things 
backward. Instead of planning 
your future, you'll be reliving 
your past. As you make another 
trip through your tortured child- 
hood, see if you can find a way 
to get it right this time. 

Aries 
(March 21-April 19) 

Your ruling planet Mars is 
spending most of the month in 
cuddly Cancer. So  you'll be 
sweet and easy going for a 
change. Not that you're not a 
nice guy. In fact, most Aries 
guys surround themselves with 
damaged, tender girls who are 
more like orphans than lovers. 
You like orphans than lovers. 
You like to nurture people. But 
this month your occasional out- 
bursts of prickly rage will be 
muted, and everyone will come 
running to you for love, If you 
take in too many strays, expect 
catfights. 

Taurus 
(April 20-May 20) 

Saturn moved into your sign 
early last June, and it's busy 
cleaning up your house of egoism 
and childish needs. You might be 

who's been doing all the work 
around here lately." 

Gemini 
( May 21-June 20) 

Mercury doesn't go retro- 
grade untll July 31, so you've 
got a whole month to relax 
Mercury I S  your nlling plant. of 
course, and ~t wrecks your l ~ f e  
three times a year by appearing 
to move backward In the sky So 
get ready for a rocky August. In 
the meantlme take l~npu l s~ve  
trlps to faraway places Spend 
all your cash. Take big risks. 
No matter how out-of-control 
you get, ~ t ' l l  look l ~ k e  the most 
sober, good judgment compared 
to the upcomlng lnsanlty 

Cancer 
I (June 21-July 22) 

~ h k  constellation of Cancer is 
a smudge of dim stars, some of 
which form a cluster called Prae- 
sepe, which means "manger" or 
"crib." This means that you are 
in terrible trouble. The kind of '  
trouble that usually rneans that 
you probably shouldn't get out 
of bed this month. The exam- 
ples of things to come are, dog 
runs away, girlfriend cheats on 
you with a guy from another fra- 
ternity, and worse of all the, 
oreatest fear of all mankind- ? 
impotence. Stay away f rom 
Gemini, Capricorn, well hell, 
avoid your shadow if at all pos- 
sible. Turn the blinds down. pull 
out the Playboy and take it easy. 

Wesley Foundation 
so YOU WANT "more than just another dorm" 

to be part o f a  community w k e  

you don't have to rush? 

to find a great pledge 
but we are ALSO a 

Christian community? 

WHAT ARE YOU 
ALL 1SU students WAITING FOR? 

i 

- 

! JACKSONVILLE TANNING ! 

I BEDS IN TOWN! GUARANTEED! I 
I I 
I Located next to Subway I 

Month Unlimited Visits i 

With this Ad I I 
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It9$ out there for you 

Federal Government Financial Aid 
About 70 percent of all financial 
aid comes from the federal gov- 
ernment.When you appiy with 
the FAFSA,you will find out if 
you qualify for these programs: 

Federal Pell Grants.These 
awards of up to $3,000 go to stu- 
dents demonstrating significant 
need. The program guarantees 
funds to every student who qual- 
ifies. 

Federal Supplemental Educa- 
tional Opportunity Grants 
(SEOG). Ranging from $100 to 
$4,000 a year,these awards are 
also for undergraduates with 
exceptional need. Unlike the 
Pell,this program does not guar- 
antee an award if you qualify-it 
depends on the availabillity of 
funds at each school. 

-Federal Work -Study. This pro- 
gram provides jobs paying at 
least the minimum wage to 
undergraduates with finacial 
need. 

Federal Perkins Loans. These 
low interest ( 5  percent)loans 
allow undergraduates with 
exceptional financial need to 
borrow up to $3,000 a year. The 
total amount borrowed over -the 
course of college cannot exceed 
S l5,OOO. 

Federal Stafford Loans. With 
a variable interest rate that can 

never exceed 8.25 percent,these amount of aid already the final disbursement. ed.all rights reserved.Developed 
loans offer up to $2,625 for received.First payments on these This article was provide by Mas- by Careers & Colleges Publish- 
freshmen,$3,500 for sopho- loans must be made 60 days after terCard International Incorporat- ing. 
mores,and $5.500 for- juniors and 
seniors.If you were born before 
January 1,  1975; or if you are 
married; a graduate or profes- 
sional student; some one with 
legal dependents other than a 
spouse;an orphan or ward of the 
court: or a veteran: vou are con- 
siderkd financially 'independent 
(of your parents) and can borrow 
even more. There are two types 
of Stafford loans-susidized and 
unsubsidized. Subsidized loans 
are awarded based on need, and 
you are not charged interest 
while you are in school or in 
deferment (an official time when 
you can delay repayment-e.g.,if 
you are unemployed). Repay- 
ment begins six months after you 
graduate, leave school, or drop 
below half time status. Unsubsi- 
dized loans are available regard- 
less of need. However,with these 
loans,you are responsible for the 
interest while in school and dur- 
ing deferment periods. 

Federal Plus Loans. This pro- 
gram lets parents borrow for 
each dependent child who is 
enrolled at least half-time. PLUS 
provides an amount no more than 
the cost of education minus the 

Sigma Phi Epsilom 

" 

1998 Greek Week Champions 
1998 Greek Man Of The Year 
1998 Greek God Of The Year 
1998 Fraternity Of The Year 

LEA DING THE WAY 
- 
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Intramural Sports 

What is it? 
David Brasher 

Intramural Sports is a part of the 
recreational sports department. 
It offers a wide variety of sports 
not only for team competition, 
but also for individual, dual, and 
CO-rec. play. It provides the 
participant with competition and 
exposes them to sports that they 
can enjoy throughout their life- 
time. 
Intramural sports begins each 
semester around the second week 
of classes. All event take place 
either in the late afternoon or 
early evenings giving the partici- 
pant ample opportunity to enjoy 
them. all of the team sports are 
divided into either Greek or inde- 
pendent leagues. At the end of 
each sports season there is tour- 
nament that matches the champi- 
ons of each league to determine a 
school champions. A few of the 
team sports have state tourna- 
ments that offer a tournament for 
each schools champion. This 
past year JSU had a team, THE 
NIMRODS, who played and 
won the state flag football cham- 

How can I participate? 
pionship that was held at UAB. 
Now you ask, how can I get 
involved in Intramural Sports? 
Every student that is enrolled in 
at least 1 credit hour at JSU and 
all faculty and staff can partici- 
pate. About 1 week prior to the 
start of the fall semester the 
Department of Recreational 
Sports puts together a handbook 
that not only list our schedule of 
events but other important infor- 
mation such as who is eligible, 
sportsmanship policies, past 
champions, sign up dates and 
meeting dates. If you pick up 
one of these booklets most of 
your questions will be answered. 
How to Sign up? All of the sign 
ups take place at Stephenson 
Hall about 3 or 4 days prior to 
each sports starting date. Try not 
to miss the entry date or you may 
be left on a waiting list. For the 
individual events, just sign your- 
self up and you will be contacted. 
For team events, put together 
your own team, come up with a 
team name and captain and your 
ready to go. 
Not only can IntramuraI Sports 

be fun but there are also numer- 
ous other recreational opportuni- 
ties at JSU for you to purfue. If 
you have any questions or need 
further information when you 
arrive for the Fall Semester you 
can contact the Recreational 
Sports Department, located in 
Stephenson Hall, at 782-5072 

Sports man, 
woman of 
the year 

Aimee Sayers, Zet'ii Tau Alpha 
was recently named sorority 
sports woman of the year for 
1997-98. Matt Glover, Pi Kappa 
Phi was also named as fraterni- 
ty sports man of the year for 
1997-98. Congratulations tc 
each of these brothers and sis- 
ters for their accomplishment. 

The 
Choice 

Become 

The 
Challenge 

To 
Belong 

I.M. Results 1997-98 1 

I Men's: NIMRODS 
Fraternities 

I Flaa Football 

Alpha Tau Omega 7-1 
Delta Chi 7-2 
Kappa Alpha 5-3 
Pi Kappa Phi 4-3 

I 

Kappa Sigma 4-3 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 2-5 
Tau Kappa Eps~lon 0-7 

Women: Alpha Xi Delta 
Snrnr i t i~s  --,-,,.,-- 

Alpha Xi Delta 7-3 
Zeta Tau Alpha 6-3 

Phi M 6-3 
Alpha Omicron Pi 3-5 

Delta Zeta 0-8 
Slgma Nu 1-6 

Men's: GDl's 
Fraternities 
Pi Kappa Phi 7-0 
Kappa Sigma 4-3 
Delta Chi 4-2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 2-4 
Sigma Nu 1-4 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 0-5 

I Basketball 

Softball 

1 
Women's: Hoop Bang 

Sororities 
Alpha XI Delta 6-2 

Zeta Tau Alpha 5-2 
Alpha Omicron Pi 2-5 

Phi Mu 1-5 

Men's: Delta Chi Women's: Phi Mu 
Fraternities Sororities 
Delta Chi 10-1 Phi Mu 7-3 
Kappa Sigma 9-2 Zeta Tau Alpha 8-2 
Pi Kappa Phi 5-5 Alpha Xi Delta 5-4 
Sigma Nu 4-7 Delta Zeta 3-6 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 3-7 Alpha Omicron PI 2-7 

Volleyball 
Men's: Recycled Jocks Women's: Alpha Xi Delta 
Fraternities Sororities 
Delta Chi 8-3 Alpha Xi Delta 12-2 
Pi Kappa Phi 6-5 Phi Mu 11-2 
Kappa Alpha 7-3 Zeta Tau Alpha 6-7 
Alpha Tau Omega 6-4 Alpha Omicron Pi 6-6 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 5-4 Delta Zeta 3-9 
Sigma Nu 2-7 

Fraternities 
Kappa Sigma 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Delta Chi 
Pi Kappa Phi 
~ a p p a ' ~ l p h a  
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Racquetball 
Sororities 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Phi Mu 

SINCE 1899 ' 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON J 
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The Parthenon 

Spor t s  GAMECOCKS 

JSU SOCCER, VOLLEYBALL, FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 

Tues. 1 Huntingdon College Home 6 p.m 
Sun. 6 Middle Tenn. State Away 2 p.m 
Tues. 8 Georgia State Home 4 p.m 
Fri. 11 Stephen F. Austin Away. 4 pm. 
Sun. 13 Centenary Away 3 p.m 
Fri. 18 Charleston Southern Away 3 D.m. 
Sun. 20 College of Charleston .Away 3 p.m. 
Wed. 23 Troy State Home 7 o.m 
Sat. 26 Samford Home 4 p.m 
Mon. 28 Mercer Home 4 p.m. 

Thurs. 1 Auburn Home 4 p.m. 
Sun. 4 Centenary Home 1 p.m 
Thurs. 8 Belmont Home 5.30 9.m 
Fri. 16 Samford B'ham 3 o.m 
Sun. 18 Troy State Away 1 p.m 

JSU TOURNAMENT 

Nortwestern State vs. JSU 12 p.m. 

JSU vs. Tennessee Martiri 2 p.m. 

JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Lady Gamecock Volleyball 

1998 Schedule 

Date Opponent - - Place - Time 
September 
4-5 Ole Miss Invitational Away TEA 
11-12 Florida International lnvitatioanl TBA 
18-19 Southern lll~nois Invitational TBA 
25 U of N.Ala Home 7 p.m. 
26 Mercer Un~versity 

N e s t  Georgia Home TBA 
29 U AB B'HAM. 7 p.m. 
October 
3 Western Carolina N.C. TBA 
6 Troy State Away 7 p.m. 
8 Samford University Home 
10 Mercer/App State Away :ifpm 
15 Centena College Home 7 p.m. 
17 Georgia %ate U Home 5 p.m. 
20 Samford University B'ham 7 p.m. 
22 Troy State Home 7 p.m. 
28 U. of Alabama Away 7 p.m. 
30 Centenary College Away 7 p.m. 
November 
1 NE Louisiana U. Away 2 p.m. 
6 Auburn University Home 
7 West Georgia U Away 
9 Geor ia State U. Away 6 p.m. 
11 U. of\. Ala. Away 7 p.m. 

1998 Gamecock Football Schedule 

DATE OPPONENT TlME 
Sept. 5 at Alabama A&M 7 p.m. 
Sept. 12 at Georgia Southern 12 p.m. 

Sept. 19 MIDDLE TENN. STATE 7 p.m. 

Sept. 26 *at Nicholls State 6:30 p.m. 

Oct. 3 'STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 2 p.m. 

Oct. 10 'at McNeese State 7 p.m. 

Oct. 17 SAMFORD (HC) 2 p.m. 

Oct. 24 'SAM HOUSTON STATE 2 p.m. 

Oct. 31 OPEN 

Nov. 7 'NORTHWESTERN STATE 2 p.m. 

Nov. 14 'at Southwesst Texas State 2 p.m. 

Nov. 21 *TROY STATE 2 p.m. 

*Southland Football League game 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 

(256) 782-5500 

LABIGA HILLS 
99 

o An "All Inclusive Collese Experience 

Now Accepting Applications For Fall 1998 

2 Bedroom Units 
All new appliances with washerldryer 
Paid water & trash removal 
All units less than 5 years old 

For Leasing information, call 435-8235 

Ladiga Hills & Oak Village Apts. 
PO Box 13 

Jacksonville, AL 36265 
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1998 Jacksonville 
The Team ... this is the most 

depth, talent. and speed we've 
ever had. I think finally we are at 
a pint where we have experi- 
enced of the junior and senior 
class and they will compliment 
the new talent of the freshman 
and sophomores. We have also 
established team morale and con- 
fidence. 

The Senior Class .... They'll 
provide leadership. Every senior 
s different so they'll add different 
typed of leadership. They have 

had to work really hard and 
haven't seen the success they 
deserve. They have laid the 
ground work for our program 
and t s really because of them 
that we have been able to recruit 
a high level and beat teams like 
Mississippi State. we well still 
be able to do that when they 
graduate. 

Team Goals ... We have 
always had long term goals. 
We've always been playing and 
planning for the future and now 

State Ladv Socce~' Outlook 
the future is here. W have a iense 
of urgency and true pressure to 
win. We definitely want to make 
it to the Trans America Athletic 
Conference tournament and 
redeem ourselves from la<t \ea- 
son. We also have to beat teams 
we have never beaten before to 
go to the tournament. 

The Schedule.. The divisions 
are different this year. In the 
western division we will plan 
Centenary, Troy State, Samford, 
Georgia State and Mercer. Only 

830 Noble Street 
Anniston, Alabama 3620 1 

(256) 236-0000 

Grooms Tuxedo FREE with 5 or 
more rentals 

Calhoun County's Formal Wear Source 
Since 1971 

Tammy Couch - Manager 

TRUTH 

It's Finally that time, You're moving to a NU town and achieving NU goals. Your 
college years are on entirely NU experience, Take a step toward your NU LIFE, 

CATCH THE NU WAVE! 

RUSH SIGMA NU 

one game with each opponent 
counts and the top three teams in 
each division goes to the tourna- 
ment. It will be as competitive as 
ever. We are also playing some 
tough Southeastern Conference 
schools. Alabama graduated 
nine seniors last year and we 
begin our season with them. We 
also went into overtime with 
Auburn last year and we will 
play them at home this season. 
Our team will match-up well 
with the two teams on our 
Charleston road trip. We always 
have competitive schedule, but 
there is not a team on our sched- 
ule we can't beat. 

Defenders ... We will bq young 
in the back. Juniors Jill Feeney 
and Kari Precopia and Sopho- 
more Mary Stephenson will be 
the only returning defenders. 
We've signed three freshmen 
defenders Mindy Jones. .Allison 
Perstein and Marcy Finkler. 'They 
will have to ready to play. IVc do 
have more depth in the back and 
our defense should be much 
stronger this season. 

Goalkeepers ... i can'r  'a? 
enough about Junior Frnily 
Zryan. -he had a gooti .uring. 
ihe tearn has ~oilficiencc' , i i  tier. 
rind she r.eaily tur-nei! i t  on !akt 
ieasoti. ihe position is ,irrs to 
!we. izr e\hniaii Adr~an;! ;;!lle!li 
: \ i l l  chuilcnze for the irarting 
position, She has good size and 
,Athletici:in. If she fits in with the 
tearn \ve will splitting time. We 
know we ha\,e two goalkeepers 
to depend on. 

Forwards ... Wow! So much 
talent! Senior Amy Buchanan led 
the team in points last season and 

I think seniors Shannon Gill and 
Angela Camp will contribute. 
Sophomore Jennifer Weather- 
spoon is a play making forward 
and she will also help Buchanan 
and Andrea Poole score. Fresh- 
man Ceilidh Beck will gi\,e us a 
lot of speed and n threat to score. 

Midfielders ... We have the 
most depth at the midfielder 
position. Poole ( 1  997 All-Con- 
ference selection) will be in the 
middle. She made a lot of points 
for us and everyone forses she 
played half of the season with a 
mask on her face. We also have 
junior Atigie Meyer. sophomore 
Suzanne Bilbrey and junior 
Heather Bean. who was our start- 
ing center midfielder In 1995. 
We have seniors Megan 
Stienebach and 'Angela Culpep- 
per on the outside. Thc? both had 
a good '97 season anil a good 
Sophomore bloilie Li-xren could 
give us niore speed outsidc. 
Freshman hlczhan Barker i i  left 
footed ltnd she ha. zoocl 
endurance. speed ~ind cl~tickness. 
She will chaIlt.ngi. for siyn~ficaiit 
playing time. 

Recruiting ... I th ink.  I h a \ ?  
\:lid this e\er! !ex. t7tit ! t!iit~k 
t i ~ i \  1 %  thc be<[ r - ~ ~ c r ~ ~ i t i ~ i g  c1;1\< \ \ L ,  

! ~ < I \ L '  ~ ; I c I  \O ~ L I I - .  ,A\ i i ~ r .  i!\ :lLli'c 
: ~ t ! i I c ' t i ~ : ~ \ i ~ ~  i111ci I - ~ U  t :~I i . i i [  i t  : \  

oui- be\t. I r h i ~ ; L  :I\ a 11 hole i!li-b. 

ilrc coucl~ai~!i .  ~ i i l i i  I I : I I . ~ I  \i 01% i l l ? .  

Tile! \i r i l  inakt. a hi? impnc t .  
Strengths ... (:)us ili.11tIi and 

speed are our. higgr\t strengths. 
We are going to haw offens i~e  
fire pones for our mid fielders 
and forivards. This is also the 
first time we ' \ e  returned a goal- 
keeper we ase happy about. 

Hwy. 21 South - 1530 Pelham Rd. S 
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265 

Close to JSU & Ft. McClellan 
Special Military & Corporate Rates 

HBO & Remote Cable TV 
Fax & Copy Service 

* King & Queen Size Beds 
Refrigerator 

Swimming Pool 
Free Morning Coffee 

Handicap ;~?rrd Non-Snmokinp, Rooms 
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marching ensembles in the nation. Those start the year with an overnight trip to St. 
students not making the initial cut will Simon's Island, on Georgia's Atlantic 
still be a part of the southerners family, coast. While there, they will perform in 
serving as equipment Managers and exhibition t Brunswick High School foot- 
playing with the band in the stands at ball game, which should pay huge divi- 
gamecock football eames. They may dends for recruitment, as many of the 
challenge for a spot on the field line at fans in attendance will be seeing for the 
any time dusing the season. f i t  time what Jacksonville State has to 
Those lucky enough to make the south- offer. The next day, they will venture to 
erners field line will enter the fall with a Statesboro. to help the Ga~necock foot- 
full insbuctional staff, includinz some of bali team defeat the Eagle of Georgia 
the most well-1.es~ected 'an exoeiienced Southern! On November 7th. the South- 
young creative firces in the marching 
genre. Clint Gillespie, a forn~er staff 
member for the drum corps International 
@CI) World Finalist Carolina Crown, is 
one of several Southerners leaders with 
drum corps teaching experience. Clint 
will be the percussion caption head for 
the Southerners this fall. The color guard 
caption head, Rodney bailey, has been 
the caption head for DCI's South Wind, 
and also has instructed several successhl 
Winter Guard International (WGI) 
guards, including JSU's own Center 
Stage, which placed fourth at the SE 
color guard Circuit Championships and 
were WGI South Regional Finalists dur- 
ling their inaugud season in 1998! The 
newest member of the staff is Mike Leof- 
felholz, better know as the drill and visu- 
al designer for the perennial DCI To 6 
World Finalist Madison Scouts. d k e  
will be designing all the drill for the 1998 
Southemers, and will work with Rodney 
and Ken Bodiford, Director of JSU 
Bands, on the design of the total visual 
package. Ray Duncan, regarded as one of 
the top collegiate trombonists in the 

erners will perform what may be the 
most important exhibition of their storied 
history. They have been invited to per- 
form at the Bands of America SE 
Regional Marching Contesf~at the Geor- 
gia Dome in Atlanta! This event is the 
premiere marching contest in the south 
and features the most highly competitive 
high school bands from Alabama, Geor- 
gia, Tennessee, Florida, and the Caroli- 
nas! Two short weeks later, the South- 
erners will face troy State's Sound of the 
sough in the annual Battle of the Bands at 
the JSU-TSU football game. this year, 
Troy comes to Jacksonville so evervone 
wiljdefinitely want to be there to hdp us 
WHUP TROY! ! 
The repertoire for the 1998 for the 1998 field 
show has been arranged by veteran South- 
erners arnnger Mark Fifer. It begins with 
selections, form Stravinsky's Firebird, a 
classic orchestral work that should quickly 
establish both the Southerner's technical 
prowess and their thunderous power. The 
Ballerinas will then take center stageon Big 
Noise for Winnetka and Everybody Loves 
the Blues. While both of these charts draw 

STUDENTS ORGANBATION 
For more information about the C.S.O. program, 

please call Father Bill Lucas 
at (205) 435-3238. 

4 

* 

Ticket Type 

VIP Section 
Reserved 

Gen. Admission 

in association with - J 
The Jacksonville State Ui.iversity Marching Southerners 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 

Drums A C P O ~ S  America '88 
Drum & Bugle Corps Competition 

Sunday, August 9,1998 7:00 PM 
Jacksonville State University Stadium 

I 
Jacksonville, Alabama 

CALL 256-782-5562 OR FAX YOUR ORDER TO 256-782-5513 I 
I I Featuring 
I Ticket Prices I jcai for group 

,ales) 

I 

Price 

$25.00 

$15.00 

$10.00 

I 
1 1997 DCI World Champions 

I BLUE DEVILS COLTS 
Dubuque, Iowa 

I I I Concord, California 
I Name 

ACADEMIE 
I Address 

CADETS OF BERGEN MUSICALE 
I City State ZIP COUNTY Sherbrooke, Quebec Canada 
I Dayt~me Tel. No. I Bergenfield, New Jersey 
I Check Enclosed - Credit Card Payment PIONEER I visa MIC Discover I Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

I Card No. I Rockford l Loves Park, Illinois Ext. Date, I 
I SlgnatLIre (name as ~t appears on your card) 

SPIRIT OF ATLANTA 
I MAGICOFORLAND0 Atlanta,Georgia L,,,,,,,,,----,-------IIIIIIIIIIJ 

SHOW WILL BE HELD RAIN OR SHINE, ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS 
Orlando, Florida 

Qty. Total 
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By Josh Bearden IFC Rush 
Chairman, Sigma Phi Epsilon 

For a student making the transition 
from high school or a community col- 
lege to a four-year college may seem 
like a n Imposing challenge. One of 
the following questions may be on 
your mind. Will I f i t  in and make new 
friends? Will I succeed academically'? 
Will I be able to get involved? How 
can I best prepare for my career? 

Membership in a fraternity a JSU 
offers solutions to all these questions 
and more. you may wonder exactly 

what a fraternity is. A fraternity is a 
value-based organization devoted to 
the development of character and life- 
long friendships. fraternities believe 
in remembering traditions, maintain- 
ing academic advancement, and pro- 
gressing socially. Fraternities exist as 
a proven network to assist students 
facing the challenges of college life. 
Over 400,000 students across the 
country- are currently fraternity men. 
Why? Fraternities can help personal- 
ize your college experience by: pro- 
viding a scholastic support system. 
practicing leadership roles. practicing 
financial management. a family-like 

support system and social develop- 
ment. 

With al this to offer, it is no wonder 
that fraternity men graduate at a high- 
er rate than those not involved. More- 
over, surveys state that higher percent- 
ages are satisfied with the college 
experience due to involvement in 
Greek organizations. 

How do you get involved? First, you 
must sign up to participate in  a process 
known as nrsh or membership recruitment. 
I t  will be held September 21-24. You can 
sign up in the Office of Student Activities 
on the fourth floor of the Theron htlont- 
gornery Building for FREE! Rush is a 

"Home of the Big One" 

process in which all the potential rushees 
are escorted to the residence to every fra- 
ternal organization on campus. This 
allows the nlshee to meet different stu- 
dents and find an organization that he 
likes. on September 24, each fraternity will 
give out bids to the rushees hat best f i t  their 
organization. The rushee then chooses 
form his bids which organization to pledge 
or not to pledge at all. A rushee is not 
obligated to pledge any fraternity just for 
participation in rush.. Upon pledging. the 
student will join a group that chose the 
same fraternity. This is call a pledge class. 

During this time the student will 
participate in: Weekly meetings to 
learn about the university and the fra- 
telnity, leadership retreats. community 
service projects and athletic arid social 
activities to build friendship arnong 
new members and older brothers. 

Sororit 
By Stephanie Runyan, 
Alpha Omicron Pi 

Sorority Rush is just around the 
corner! Exactly what do you know 
about the sorority life at Jacksonville 
State University'? Sororities have 
many fun activities that take place 
throughout the year, such as socials 
with fraternities, other sororities, and 
even the Athletic teams. This enable 
the promotion of new friendships and 
lasting memories. These young ladies 
go on from college to their careers and 
cany their collegiate experiences with 
them thought out their lives. Being an 
officer of a sorority help young ladies 
to better prepare themselves for the 
future. These offices promote respon- 
sible behavior and range form Presi- 
dent to the Environmental Chairs. 
Each office has its own responsibili- 
ties, and is responsible thr seeing that 
they get the job done. Sororities have 
many diverse individuals. This makes 
rush ideal for those looking for a 
place where they can find a group ot 
girls that have the same interests hut 
different personalities. Many of these 
young ladies volunteer their time ;u 

You r n q  ~vonder :vhat the ncu~ai 
cost is to join a fraternity. With the 
exception of a couple of on e- t' rme 
expenses the only expense will be the 
regular months dues which typically 
ranges from $45675. Housing and 
paymen1 plans are often offered. 

You are probably thinking that fra- 
ternities are time consuming. Partici- 
pating in any worthwhile activity 
requires and investment of one's time. 
Research has shown that involved col- 
lege students arc more likely to gradu- 
ate. and they report greater saiist'action 
with their college experience. Joininy 
a ti.aternity can be one of the most ful- 
filling experiences of your life. 
Thi.o~lyh you invoIveinr3rit. yo~i will 
learn how to balance your acadciilics. 
~ ~ o r k .  canlpLis involvement, and wcial 
cornrnitrncnts. Good Luck. 

y Rush 
the local Wesscx House and the Chil- 
dren's Hospital in Anniston. some of 
their Philanthropic interests include: 
Arthritis Research. Choose Children. 
Five-Point Propram. Speech and 
Hearing Impaired, Project HOPE. 
Children's Miracle Network. Afri- 
Case. UNCEF. National Founclation 
of March of Dimes, and Susan G. 
Konien Breast Cancer Fo~indntion. 
With these responsibilities the ladies 
can develop a sense of pride in their 
membership, and an understanding ot 
what teamwork is all about. Personal 
development as well as leadership 
training, can help in the interaction in 
the society of today and in the future. 
Choosing to go through rush can bell- 
efit a person in many ways. Howe\er. 
in the end you only get out of a soror- 
ity what you put into i t .  sosorit) life is 
not for everyone. but k>r those who 
seek to set colnmon goals, antl pro- 
duce a sense of positive influence in 
their conirnurlity shoultl definitclq 
look into sorority rush. I f  their is any 
questions on how someone can sign 
LIP h r  sorority r ~ s h  please contact 
Kara Sayre at the Student Activities 
Ot'tice at 782-5490, 

JEANS SHOES 
917 Noble St., Anniston, AL 

Mona-Sat. 9:30 - 530, Sun. 1-5 

JEANS SHOES- 
1906 Cogswell, Pell City, AL 

Mom-Sat. 10:OO - 5:30 
m 

JUNES SHOES 
ON T H E  SQUARE, JACKSONVILLE, AL 

Mon.-Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 - .  - 

JUNES SHOES 
4th and Broad, Gadsden, AL 

Mon.-Sat. 10:OO - 5:30 

I JUNES SHOES 
HWY. 278 BY-PASS, PIED. , AL 

Mm.-Sat. 9:30 - 5:30, SUN. 1-5, CLOSED WED. 
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a group to cheer the team on, has make me grow as a person t h i ~  
Intramural sports ale a blast, and past year I have so many fnend A m th e ,S 0 rarity t y '  e ? set grade averages for the from all [he 5oroqtles md fratern 
G ~ e e h  system heip me to manage tte5 that have kept me fiom sltt~p- - - 

my time and get &nty of stud{/- on my behind 'in in? apartme,.. 
By Am) Broadway inake i:!\. cir~t \,C:<.IY i b i '  c o l '  %i.- meet \i) i? l i l i~> .  diff'cr.e:it peopli. i n g  ir! I car, attend the fun ,tuff, belrlg deprzsced. 3-, ,,oi think th 
Zisr:r T<rc! l l p h a  gre;lr. I ,V'I... li'l.;~id that I ; ! ? r  (~ni!  gt.! ~;li,oi\.ed. which is the !i+ ~h~ ~~~~k I . y t en ,  at J S ~  pro- ;u-e not (hi- .. ,o,;, type 

?o111o_ re-, :1.,~ht. friend\ H e ~ n p  :i point to ;i succi.s.;fi~ui coiiege eLpe- di\2ssiti.. commun,tS. just go ~~~~k~ G~~~ the ~~~~k s j  - - 
iFiii.!r.~z h~gl: schisoi I n2vel- i t  t '  t ,  I I L ~ : -  ' . i ~ i~ce .  Sorosit:ei '11:d frate~.iiitiei :tnci standLu-d, ~~i~~~ a p,ilt of a cl,nnce, 1, !. an expenell 

!hoiigi>i rh,!t I xi\ :he .'hi)rol.ity s i l l  : I  I i t  r .itrind f'ootbali p m e -  to2etht.r- 3': the Greek \>  <ten1 at Jackson\, ~ l lc  iha: wil! !as[ a !ifitli:-ie 
ry~c . "  First of ali. to get ii  a r t  in 

he. My decision ti go through 
rush stunned myself and others 
that know me. I have never been 
so-called "popular". I played 
sports and did my school work 
during high school. I always had 
the impression that all sororities 
did was party and act stuck up. 

Certain stereotypes like these and 
that you are -"paying for your 
fr lend." are all wrong. 

Rush was such a great expen- 
ence for me. durtng orlentation 
everyone urged me to rush. I 
thought about it fol several days 
and finally sent In my regtstration. 
That was the be\t choice of my 
college career. I met girls from all 
over that I still keep In touch with, 
some of which are my sorority 
slsters Getting lnvolved has 

. BO'S : 
GLASS & i 
FRAMING i 

3186 PELHAM RD. S. - : 
ANNISTON, AL 36206 . 

(JACKSONVILLE HWY.) . . 

I Nail & Body Company 
103 Pelham Rd. South - Jacksonville, AL 36265 

.Acrylic Nails *Massage Therapy 
*Manicure & Pedicure *Tanning Bed 
.Temporary Body ~atoo'ing *Waxing 

Appointment Suggested 
Walk-ins Welcome 

Hours: Tues-Fri 10 am-7 pm 
Sat. 9 am-8 pm 

I 
I 

15% DISCOUNT With This Coupon and JSU Student I.D. I 
I Nail & Body Company I 
I 

103 Pelham Road South, Jacksonville 728-0055 
I 

I I 
I Fraternity or Sorority Member Extra 5% DISCOUNT I 
I Not good with any other offer, expires 8/15/98 I 
/I~IIIII(IIIIIIIIIIIIII~I;I~~ 






